Notes for Membership Application.
Ripon Motor Boat Club is a very active boat club, whose aim is to promote active boating and
socialising through boat related activities.
Ripon Motor Boat Club is a self help club where the majority of tasks are carried out by it’s
members. It’s expected that members are keen to get involved in helping the club in any way they
can. Every Year members are expected to complete at least one working party and in addition, to
complete a duty, which can be: Bar, Galley, or Grass/Hedge cutting.
We are an RYA Training Centre and encourage our members to get involved in courses to enhance
their boating skills, knowledge and activities. We hold regular rallies on the river and numerous
social events throughout the year. We have a bar which is open at weekends and a galley open at
weekends for most of the year. We have a powered slipway and a crane facility with hard standing.
There are work points available for members use and a workshop facility. We also have members
only moorings at Langthorpe near Boroughbridge.
To apply for membership please download the membership application form from the website and
return to our Harbourmaster Bob Medhurst. Applicants will then be invited to a presentation and
interview.
Membership Fees 2020
Joining Fees
£920 for Family Membership (Main Member and spouse or civil partner plus any children under 18)
£790 For Full Member (Main Member only)
£155 Associate Membership (Bona Fide crew to a Family or full Member)
Please note that family membership is only for couples who are married or in civil partnership.
Couples who are not married or in a civil partnership, are required to take out both a full and an
associate membership.
Annual Fees
£75 Family
£50Full
£40 Associate
Mooring Fee
£336 per Calendar year

